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Abstract. Watershed budget studies at the Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest (HBEF),
New Hampshire, USA, have demonstrated high calcium depletion of soil during the 20th
century due, in part, to acid deposition. Over the past 25 years, tree growth (especially for
sugar maple) has declined on the experimental watersheds at the HBEF. In October 1999, 0.85
Mg Ca/ha was added to Watershed 1 (W1) at the HBEF in the form of wollastonite (CaSiO3),
a treatment that, by summer 2002, had raised the pH in the Oie horizon from 3.8 to 5.0 and, in
the Oa horizon, from 3.9 to 4.2. We measured the response of sugar maple to the calcium
fertilization treatment on W1.
Foliar calcium concentration of canopy sugar maples in W1 increased markedly beginning

the second year after treatment, and foliar manganese declined in years four and five. By 2005,
the crown condition of sugar maple was much healthier in the treated watershed as compared
with the untreated reference watershed (W6). Following high seed production in 2000 and
2002, the density of sugar maple seedlings increased significantly on W1 in comparison with
W6 in 2001 and 2003. Survivorship of the 2003 cohort through July 2005 was much higher on
W1 (36.6%) than W6 (10.2%). In 2003, sugar maple germinants on W1 were ;50% larger than
those in reference plots, and foliar chlorophyll concentrations were significantly greater (0.27
g/m2 vs. 0.23 g/m2 leaf area). Foliage and fine-root calcium concentrations were roughly twice
as high, and manganese concentrations twice as low in the treated than the reference seedlings
in 2003 and 2004. Mycorrhizal colonization of seedlings was also much greater in the treated
(22.4% of root length) than the reference sites (4.4%). A similar, though less dramatic,
difference was observed for mycorrhizal colonization of mature sugar maples (56% vs. 35%).
These results reinforce and extend other regional observations that sugar maple decline in the
northeastern United States and southern Canada is caused in part by anthropogenic effects on
soil calcium status, but the causal interactions among inorganic nutrition, physiological stress,
mycorrhizal colonization, and seedling growth and health remain to be established.
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INTRODUCTION

Elevated deposition of strong acids derived from

atmospheric pollution has been widely documented, and

the effects of acid deposition on terrestrial and aquatic

ecosystems have been demonstrated conclusively (Dris-

coll et al. 2001). The mechanism underlying these effects

depends primarily upon the leaching loss of basic cations

from soils and consequent reductions in soil pH, soil

base saturation, and the mobilization of aluminum in

soils. In some base-poor watersheds, effects on a variety

of acid-sensitive biotic populations may occur, including

forest trees. For example, the decline of red spruce

(Picea rubens Sarg.) in the northeastern U.S. mountains

has been tentatively tied to disruption of plant calcium

nutrition by acid deposition (Shortle and Smith 1988,

Minocha et al. 1997, DeHayes et al.1999). Similarly,

many studies suggest that acid deposition and soil base

cation depletion may be involved as predisposing factors

(Manion 1991) in the widespread, but patchy, decline of

sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.) in eastern North

America (Mader and Thompson 1969, Bernier and

Brazeau 1988, Adams and Hutchinson 1992, Kolb and

McCormick 1993, Ouimet and Camiré 1995, Wilmot et

al. 1995, Horsley et al. 2000, Wargo et al. 2002). Because

sugar maple is among the most abundant and valuable

forest trees in this region, its decline is a cause for serious

concern, and the mechanisms and progression of the

decline are of great interest.

Long-term studies of the biogeochemical budgets of

forested watersheds at the Hubbard Brook Experimental

Forest (HBEF) in New Hampshire, USA (Likens and
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Bormann 1995), especially the biogeochemical reference

watershed (W6), have provided the basis for quantifying

the effects of acid deposition on calcium cycling and soil

base status of northern hardwood forest ecosystems

(Likens et al. 1996, 1998, Gbondo-Tugbawa and Driscoll

2003). These studies have demonstrated that soil base

saturation on W6 was greatly reduced during the 20th

century, partly as a result of the high rates of cation

leaching by acid deposition. As a result, the acid

neutralizing capacity of surface waters in the HBEF

experimental watersheds is very low. Coincidentally,

these studies reported that the biomass accumulation in

the largely even-aged Hubbard Brook forest stopped

increasing considerably earlier than had been predicted

(Whittaker et al. 1974), but a causal linkage between

these observations was not established (Likens et al.

1996). More recently, Fahey et al. (2005) documented

that in the late 1990s, aboveground net primary

production (ANPP) in the biogeochemical reference

watershed (W6) at the HBEF was 23% lower than had

been measured in 1956–1965 by Whittaker et al. (1974)

and 12% lower than predicted for the late 1990s by the

forest production model PnET (Aber et al. 1995). Most

of this reduced ANPP on W6 was associated with slow

growth rates of sugar maple. Also, unusually high

mortality of canopy trees of this species was observed

from 1985 to 2002, especially at higher elevations (above

650 m; 2.7% per year) (T. G. Siccama, unpublished data).

Foliar calcium concentrations are consistently much

lower for sugar maple trees from these higher elevation

sites (4 g/kg) than for lower elevation stands (6–7 g/kg)

where soil base status is generally higher (Likens et al.

1996, Johnson et al. 2000). The abundance of sugar

maple in the sapling layer throughout W6 has declined

markedly since the earliest measurements in the mid-

1960s, and if current trends continue, the abundance of

sugar maple on W6 will be greatly reduced in the future.

Hence, there are strong indications that in some parts of

the HBEF, sugar maple may be adversely affected by soil

base cation depletion, owing in part to acid deposition.

Sugar maple normally forms symbiotic associations

with arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi. The AM

symbiosis is important to the inorganic nutrition of

host plants (Smith and Read 1997), and AM coloniza-

tion has been shown to enhance plant growth and

survival at low soil pH (Heijne et al. 1996, Clark 1997).

The development of AM may be restricted by low soil or

plant tissue pH or base cation status (Hepper and

O’Shea 1984, Jartsfer et al. 1998), and there is some

evidence that AM formation in Acer species may be

reduced at low soil pH (Frankland and Harrison 1985,

Ouimet et al. 1995, Coughlan et al. 2000). However, the

relationships among sugar maple decline, AM coloniza-

tion, and acid rain depletion of soil bases remain

equivocal (Ouimet et al. 1995, Coughlan et al. 2000).

In October 1999, calcium was added to one of the

experimental watersheds (W1) at the HBEF in the form

of wollastonite (CaSiO3), with the long-term objective of

gradually returning the exchangeable calcium in the soil

to preindustrial levels over a 10–20 year period (Peters et
al. 2004). Exceptionally high seed production by sugar

maple was observed throughout the HBEF in fall 2002,
resulting in a large cohort of sugar maple germinants in

2003. The objective of the present study was to quantify
the response of this cohort of sugar maple germinants
and canopy maple trees to the calcium fertilization

treatment. Based upon the documented calcium deple-
tion at the HBEF and the sensitivity of sugar maple to

low soil calcium availability, we hypothesized that the
treatment would improve the inorganic nutrition,

mycorrhizal colonization, and overall health of sugar
maple on W1.

METHODS

Study area

The Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest (HBEF) is
located in north-central New Hampshire, USA (438560

N, 718450 W). Detailed descriptions of climate, hydrol-

ogy, topography, and vegetation of the HBEF are
presented in Likens and Bormann (1995). The climate is

humid continental with short, cool summers and long,
cold winters. Mean air temperature in July is 198C and

�98C in January. Annual precipitation averages 140 cm,
and a continuous snowpack usually develops early each

winter to a depth of ;1.5 m. Soils are well-drained, acid
Spodosols (Haplorthods) of sandy-loam to loamy-sand

texture formed from glacial till. Thick (mean 6.9 cm)
organic horizons, with pH ranging from 3.4 to 3.8,

overlie bouldery mineral soil. Overstory vegetation is
dominated by northern hardwoods: sugar maple,

American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.), and yellow
birch (Betula alleghaniensis Britt.), which comprise

.90% of the forest basal area. At the highest elevations,
balsam fir (Abies balsamea (L) Mill.), red spruce (Picea
rubens Sarg.), and paper birch (Betula papyrifera

Marsh.) dominate the forest. The HBEF is mostly
second-growth forest developed following logging in the

late 19th and early 20th centuries. Some areas also were
affected by the 1938 hurricane and subsequent salvage

logging (Schwarz et al. 2003) and by an intense ice storm
in 1998 (Rhoads et al. 2002, Houlton et al. 2003).

Most of our research was conducted in and around
two of the experimental small watersheds: the biogeo-

chemical reference watershed (designated W6) and the
calcium-treated watershed (W1). These watersheds are

located on the south-facing slope (average slope angle
20�30%) of the Hubbard Brook valley. These gauged

headwater catchments have been the subject of bio-
geochemical budget studies for many years (Likens and

Bormann 1995). Field sampling for the present study was
conducted in W6 and W1, as well as in study plots

located adjacent to these experimental catchments. In
particular, long-term sampling of sugar maple popula-
tions has been conducted in W6 since 1965 (Methods:

Demography and seedfall). In addition, some process-
level sampling (e.g., seedfall, litterfall) has been con-
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ducted in permanent plots located immediately to the

west of W6 (to avoid foot traffic in W6), designated

hereafter as ‘‘west of W6 plots.’’ Detailed sampling of

sugar maple seedlings for the present study was

conducted within W1 and in reference (untreated) sites

located immediately adjacent to W1 (hereafter, ‘‘refer-

ence plots’’); these sites were chosen to minimize differ-

ences in site characteristics between treatment and

reference sites. For most of these measurements,

sampling was stratified by elevation zone. There were

three elevation zones designated within the northern

hardwood-dominated forest in and adjacent to W1: low

(500–550 m), middle (550–600 m), and high (600–700 m).

Experimental treatment

In October 1999 (soon after leaf fall), 55 Mg of

powdered and pelletized wollastonite (CaSiO3) were

applied by helicopter to W1. The delivery rate measured

on the ground averaged 85 g Ca/m2 and was highly

uniform across the catchment (Peters et al. 2004). This

delivery rate was chosen to roughly double soil base

saturation and consequently increase soil pH to estimated

preindustrial levels. By summer 2002, the treatment had

increased pH in the Oie horizon of W1 to 4.98 compared

with 3.83 in W6 (P. M. Groffman, personal communica-

tion). A smaller but significant pH increase was also

observed in the Oa horizon (4.22 vs. 3.88), while no

significant response was detected in the upper mineral soil

(4.36 vs. 4.26). In summer 2004, pH in the organic horizons

was similar to 2002, and differences were beginning to

appear in mineral soil (4.25 vs. 4.02; P , 0.10).

Demography and seedfall

Periodic counts of seedlings (stems ,0.50 m tall) and

small saplings (�0.50 m tall and ,2.0 cm dbh) were

conducted in the low-elevation zone of the reference

watershed (W6) in a random set of 24 quadrats of 1.0 m2

beginning in 1965 and then at 5-year intervals from 1977

to 1997. Since 1998, these counts have been made

annually in a set of 100 permanent 1.0-m2 quadrats

distributed in a stratified (by elevation) random design

on both W1 and W6. The elevation at the base of W1 is

70 m lower than W6, and because seedling density varied

markedly with elevation, all comparisons between W1

and W6 are confined to permanent plots in the same

elevation range (550–740 m; 70 plots for W1 and 74

plots for W6). In 2004 and 2005, all seedlings measured

in the plots were categorized as second-year (2004) or

third-year (2005) germinants (i.e., originated in 2003) or

as older seedlings. The vast majority of seedlings in 2003

were actually new germinants, but the exact proportion

is not known because new germinants were not

distinguished from older seedlings. In 1965, large

saplings (stems 2.0–9.5 cm dbh) were measured in 208

103 10 m plots distributed on a grid across W6. In 1982

and 1987, large saplings were measured in 35 quadrats of

625 m2, and in 1992, 1997, and 2002, saplings were

measured in 208 quadrats of 75 m2 in W6.

Seedfall was measured in three 0.5-ha plots arranged

along the elevation gradient in W1 and in the west of W6

plots using networks of 12 0.1-m2 litter traps (Fahey et

al. 2005). Sugar maple seeds were sorted from autumn

litterfall collections and counted. A subsample of 30

seeds each from reference and treated sites was retained

for measurement of average seed mass and element

concentrations. Leaf fall of sugar maple was also

measured for each trap so that seed production could

be expressed on a unit leaf mass basis to correct for

between-plot differences in sugar maple abundance.

Canopy sampling

Mid-canopy foliage of sugar maple was collected

annually beginning in early August 1999 (pretreatment)

through 2004 by sharpshooters. A stratified (three

elevation zones) random sample of 10 canopy trees

was sampled in each year. Samples were stored on ice

during transport to the laboratory for chemical analysis

(Methods: Laboratory measurements).

In late July and early August of 2005, visual

evaluations of crown condition were conducted on 380

canopy trees of sugar maple encompassing the same

ranges of elevation in W1 and W6 (600–700 m). The

standard protocols of the North American Maple

Project (Miller et al. 1991) were employed, and field

staff received a day of training with Maple Project staff

(Robert Cooke, Durham, New Hampshire, USA)

immediately prior to beginning the survey. Three crown

condition ratings were estimated visually by two-person

teams viewing each tree from two directions: (1) crown

vigor, an estimate of overall branch mortality; (2) foliage

transparency, an estimate of skylight visible through

foliated portions of branches; and (3) twig dieback, the

percentage of crown silhouette exhibiting dieback

originating from terminal portion of branches.

Seedling sampling

Sugar maple germinants were collected in early August

2003 (first-year germinants) and 2004 (second-year

germinants) from randomly placed transects in the

treated watershed (W1) and in the reference plots located

adjacent to W1 (destructive sampling is prohibited in

W6). In 2003, sampling was stratified by elevation, with

120 seedlings each collected from treated and reference

areas in the low- and mid-elevation zones of the

watersheds. Seedlings were not destructively sampled in

the highest elevation zone because of very low densities

there. Seedlings were carefully extracted from soil, with

root systems intact, with the aid of a hand trowel.

Samples were transported to the laboratory in plastic

bags and processed the same day as collected. In 2004, 90

seedlings in total were collected randomly from treated

and reference areas using the same approach.

In early August 2003 and in June 2004, field

measurements of foliar ‘‘greenness’’ were conducted

using a SPAD-502 (Minolta Camera, Osaka, Japan) as

an estimate of chlorophyll content (Richardson et al.
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2002). In 2003, 40 randomly chosen seedlings were

measured in W1 and the reference plots in each of the

three elevation zones (low, mid, and high) and similarly

in the west of W6 plots (Bohlen et al. 2001). In 2004, 55

SPAD readings were made in both W1 and the reference

plots. Seedling collections and SPAD readings were

made in 2003 in additional sites: (1) 30 seedlings were

collected from two paired control and fertilized plots in

the HBEF, which received complete, balanced fertilizer

for three years at the same rate and timing as described

by Fahey et al. (1998); and (2) SPAD readings were

taken on 50 seedlings in Sleeper’s River watershed, a

calcium-rich site in northeastern Vermont, USA (Shan-

ley et al. 2002).

In July 2004, additional sampling was conducted in

W1 and reference plots in the low-elevation zone.

Photosynthesis was measured on randomly chosen,

second-year germinants (12 seedlings from each site)

using a portable photosynthesis system (LI-6400, LiCor,

Lincoln, Nebraska, USA). Preliminary light response

curves (photosynthetic photon flux density [PPFD]¼ 0–

400 lmol�m�2�s�1) indicated that Asat, the light-satu-

rated rate of photosynthesis, was achieved at PPFD

;200 lmol�m�2�s�1. For the remainder of the measure-

ments, illumination of the leaf was held constant at this

level using a built-in red þ blue LED light source. The

CO2 concentration in the reference analyzer was set to

400 lmol/mol, and relative humidity in the sample

chamber was kept at ;70%. At each site an additional

eight seedlings were collected for subsequent biochem-

ical analysis (for a total of 40 samples).

In July 2004, fine-root samples were collected from

mature sugar maple trees in W1 and adjacent reference

plots. Twenty samples of organic and upper mineral soil

horizons were collected in each site at randomly chosen

locations in the vicinity of overstory sugar maples in the

low- and mid-elevation zones. Samples were returned to

the laboratory, and, within 24 hours, sugar maple fine

roots were sorted from the soil based on morphological

criteria. Root clusters were washed in deionized water

and preserved in 50% ethanol for analysis of mycor-

rhizal colonization.

Laboratory measurements

Seedlings from the treated watershed (W1) and

adjacent reference plots were divided into root and shoot.

Half of the root samples were gently washed with tap

water and preserved in 50% ethanol for mycorrhizal

analysis, while the others were rinsed with deionized

water and dried to constant mass at 558C. Stems were

separated from leaves and dried at 558C. In 2003, 10 discs

(38.5 mm2) were removed from each of 34 fresh leaves in

each site for chlorophyll analysis after making SPAD

measurements on each leaf. The rest of the leaves were

dried at 558C. The same procedures were used for

seedlings from the paired reference and complete fertilizer

plots, with 20 samples from each plot measured for

chlorophyll and 10 preserved for mycorrhizal analysis.

Chlorophyll was extracted from leaf discs with

dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) using the method of

Richardson et al. (2002). Glass test tubes containing 7

mL DMSO were preheated to 658C. Leaf discs were

incubated for 30 min and then the volume was brought

to 10 mL with DMSO. Absorbance was measured at 645

and 663 nm using a Genesys-20 spectrophotometer

(Spectronic, Leeds, UK). Chlorophyll concentrations

were then calculated according to the method of

Richardson et al. (2002). The relationship between

chlorophyll concentrations and SPAD readings was

evaluated using a general linear model.

The area of each leaf was measured using an LI-3100

Area Meter (LiCor, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA). Shoot

length was measured to 61 mm. Root length and area

were measured using a flatbed scanner and analyzed

with Delta-T Scan software (Delta-T Devices, Cam-

bridge, UK). After first removing laterals from the

primary root axis, lateral roots were stained with methyl

violet for 24 hours. Bouma et al. (2000) detail the

procedure we used for computerized analysis of root

systems. Finally, roots, stems, and leaves were weighed

to 60.1 mg.

Fine roots were cleared and stained for mycorrhizal

analysis using a modified version of the method of

Brundrett et al. (1994). Lateral roots were cut into 2-cm

segments and 10 segments were randomly selected for

analysis. Roots were cleared using 10 mL of 10% KOH

in a 908C water bath, with KOH changed every 30 min

until no pigment was visible in the solution. Roots were

rinsed with deionized water and bleached (0.5%NH4OH

and 0.5% H2O2) in a 908C water bath for 30 min, stained

with 0.05% Parker Quink black ink (Parker Pen

Products, Newhaven, UK) in 1:1 glycerol/vinegar for

9–12 h; de-stained in 1:1 glycerol/vinegar solution for 2–

3 h; and wet-mounted and examined at 2003 magnifi-

cation. For each sample, 100 observations were taken at

1-mm intervals along each root axis, with colonization

scored on the basis of intersection of the ocular

crosshairs with fungal structures: arbuscules, vesicles,

coils, hyphae, and no structures. Mycorrhizal hyphae

included only those fungal hyphae that were connected

to other AM structures. Percentage colonization was

calculated from the percentage of total observations of

each structure relative to total observations.

The procedure for mycorrhizal analysis of highly

pigmented, mature sugar maple roots was slightly

different. Following staining and destaining, as before,

the cortex of the roots was peeled from the vascular

cylinder with jeweler’s forceps under a dissecting

microscope. The root cortex was flattened and wet-

mounted uniformly onto a slide. For each slide, a cover

slip with a square grid was placed over the root cortex,

and intersections with the grid were scored as for

seedling roots. This procedure allowed visualization of

mycorrhizal structures without the strong clearing and

bleaching procedures needed to clear vascular cylinders.
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Dried samples of seedling roots, stems, and leaves

were pooled randomly into three samples for chemical

analysis. Samples were powdered in a ball mill and

analyzed for nitrogen on a combustion analyzer

(Costech Analytical, Valencia, California, USA). Anal-

ysis of all other elements was conducted following

combustion of 0.1-g subsamples at 5508C for 4 h. After

adding 0.5 mL of 50% H2O2, samples were reheated to

5508C for 2 h. Ash was dissolved in 5 mL of 50%

ultrapure HNO3 and brought to 10 mL final volume

with deionized water. Solutions were analyzed by

plasma spectroscopy (Spectro Analytical, Kleve, Ger-

many). Overstory leaf samples were digested with H2SO4

and H2SeO3. Total calcium and manganese concentra-

tions were analyzed by plasma spectroscopy (Varian,

Palo Alto, California, USA).

Exchangeable ions, amino acids, and polyamines were

extracted from freshly chopped tissues with 5% perchlor-

ic acid for the foliage and roots of seedlings used for

photosynthesis measurements. Extracts were kept on ice

during transport and stored at �208C until they were

processed. Exchangeable inorganic ion concentrations

were determined by Varian Vista ICP (Varian, Palo

Alto, California, USA). Amino acids and polyamines

were determined by reverse-phase HPLC (Perkin-Elmer,

Norwalk, Connecticut, USA) following procedures de-

tailed by Minocha and Long (2004).

Results from the treated watershed, W1, and adjacent

reference plots were analyzed using a fixed-effects two-

way ANOVA with treatment and elevation zone as the

main effects. Effects of elevation and year of collection on

canopy foliage chemistry in W1 were evaluated using a

two-way ANOVA. Student’s t statistic was used to

compare seedlings in the complete fertilization plots and

to compare tissue chemistry between W1 and adjacent

reference plots. Crown ratings of canopy trees were

compared between W1 and W6 using the chi-square

statistic. Seedling density in permanent plots was

compared between the treated (W1) and the biogeochem-

ical reference (W6) watersheds; these comparisons were

confined to plots within the same elevation range (550–

740 m). The difference in seedling density between pre-

and posttreatment for each permanent plot was evaluated

with a Wilcoxon test to detect the effects of treatment.

RESULTS

As expected, calcium fertilization of W1 caused a

significant (F4,8 ¼ 16.36, P ¼ 0.001) increase in calcium

concentrations of canopy sugar maple foliage (Fig. 1).

The response was delayed until the second year after

treatment, peaked in year three, and declined slightly

thereafter. No significant elevational differences in foliar

calcium were observed either before or after treatment.

Foliar manganese remained constant for three years

after treatment before declining significantly (F4,8¼3.13;

P ¼ 0.007) in years 4 and 5 (Fig. 1). Unlike calcium,

foliar manganese showed a very strong elevational

pattern with much greater concentrations at high (2.14

6 0.14 g/kg; mean 6 SE) rather than mid (1.35 6 0.06

g/kg) and low elevations (1.24 6 0.06 g/kg).

In 2005, the crown condition of sugar maple trees on

the treated watershed (W1) was generally healthier (P ,
0.01) than for the reference watershed (W6), as

illustrated by frequency histograms of crown vigor,

branch dieback, and foliage transparency (Fig. 2). For

example, 42% of surviving canopy sugar maples on W6

exhibited .15% branch dieback (a common threshold

used to indicate ill health in sugar maple; [Allen et al.

1995]), whereas the corresponding figure for W1 was

only 12%. In contrast, since being tagged in 1999, the

percentage mortality of canopy sugar maples in W1 and

W6 was not much different (16.2% vs. 15.6%, respec-

tively). On an annual basis these rates (2.7% per year)

are considerably elevated in comparison with healthy

maple populations (1.25% per year; Buchman et al.

1983). However, it is important to note that some of this

high mortality can be attributed to damage by the 1998

ice storm, which affected W1 and W6 to a very similar

degree (Rhoads et al. 2002).

Density of sugar maple seedlings (,0.50 m tall) was

consistently higher in the reference watershed (W6) than

the treated watershed from 1998 (pretreatment) to 2000

(Fig. 3). Based upon permanent plots encompassing the

same elevation range (550–740 m), seedling density in

W6 during this period was much lower than had been

observed in 1965, 1977, and 1982, but similar to 1987

and 1992 (Fig. 4). Similarly, the density of saplings

declined markedly over the interval of long-term

sampling on W6 (Fig. 4). Very high seedling density

was observed in 1997 following the exceptionally large

seed crop year of 1996 (e.g., 582 6 69 seeds/m2, all

values mean 6 SE, in the mid-elevation plot west of

W6). Seedling density declined markedly with increasing

elevation in both W1 and W6, especially above ;600 m

(Fig. 5).

A significant increase in sugar maple seedling density

in the treated watershed, but not the reference water-

FIG. 1. Concentrations (mean þ SE) of calcium and
manganese in mid-canopy foliage of sugar maple before
(1999) and after (2000–2004) addition of calcium (85 g/m2) in
the form of wollastonite on Watershed 1 (W1), Hubbard Brook
Experimental Forest, New Hampshire, USA.
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shed, was observed in 2001 (Fig. 3) following a moderate

seed crop in 2000 (89.3 6 13.2 seeds/m2 for low and

mid-elevation in the treated watershed). Following the

large sugar maple seed crop of 2002, seedling density in

July 2003 was ;50% higher on the treated than the

reference watershed (Fig. 3), a significant (P , 0.001)

response that was clearly attributable mostly to the high

density of first-year germinants on the treated water-

shed. Seedfall in 2002 was not significantly different

between W1 (103 6 11 seeds/m2) and the west of W6

permanent reference plots (131 6 11 seeds/m2). Ex-

pressed per unit of sugar maple leaf dry mass (to correct

for differences in sugar maple abundance among plots),

seedfall averaged 0.77 6 0.27 seeds/g leaf litter mass in

W1 and 1.256 0.48 seeds/g leaf litter mass in the west of

W6 plots. Hence, the much higher density of new

germinants in the treated watershed resulted either from

higher seed germination or higher early survivorship, or

both. Seedfall was much lower in the high-elevation

hardwood zone (600–700 m) on both watersheds

(0.29 6 0.09 seeds/g leaf litter mass) than at mid and

low elevations (500–600 m; 1.37 6 0.09 seeds/g leaf

mass). This seedfall pattern was reflected in the decline

of seedling density above 600 m elevation in both

watersheds (Fig. 5).

In 2004, we distinguished second-year germinants

from older seedlings, and the difference in density of

second-year germinants between W1 and W6 was even

greater than observed in 2003 (1.73 germinants/m2 on

W1 vs. 0.45 germinants/m2 on W6). Hence, late-summer

and overwinter mortality was much lower in the treated

than the reference watershed (Fig. 3). Above ;600 m

elevation there were almost no surviving germinants on

the reference watershed, whereas moderate survivorship

was observed on W1 (Fig. 5). This pattern of higher

survivorship for the 2003 cohort of sugar maple seedlings

on the treated watershed continued in 2005, as the

difference in density betweenW1 (1.11 stems/m2) andW6

(0.20 stems/m2) became even more pronounced (Fig. 3).

Sugar maple germinants on W1 had significantly

greater leaf, stem, and root biomass than those in

adjacent reference plots in both 2003 and 2004 (Table 1).

The proportional difference in germinant biomass

between the sites remained about the same in both

years, as all tissues were about one-third greater in W1

than reference plots in both years. There was no effect of

the treatment on the root : shoot mass ratio of sugar

maple germinants. Although maple germinants on the

treated watershed were taller in both years, this pattern

was significant (P , 0.01) only in 2004. No treatment

effects were observed for two indices of plant morphol-

ogy: leaf mass per unit area and specific root length

(Table 1). Finally, average seed mass was similar

between W1 (38 6 6 mg) and reference plots (43 6
4 mg) adjacent to W6.

Total chlorophyll concentration in leaves of sugar

maple germinants in 2003 was significantly higher (P ,
0.001) in W1 than for adjacent reference plots (Table 2),

a pattern that was also observed for both chlorophyll a

and chlorophyll b. Surprisingly, no elevation effect (low

vs. mid) on total chlorophyll was observed. Application

of complete fertilizer to two experimental plots else-

where in the HBEF also resulted in significant increases

(P , 0.001) in chlorophyll concentrations relative to

control plots (data not shown). Chlorophyll concen-

trations were linearly correlated with SPAD ‘‘greenness’’

reflectance readings (r¼ 0.74, n¼ 120) so that the latter

can be regarded as an effective surrogate for leaf

chlorophyll concentration (Richardson et al. 2002).

Greenness measurements of sugar maple germinants

in 2003 from W1 and adjacent reference plots were

parallel to chlorophyll measurements, with the addi-

tional observation that seedlings from the highest

elevation zone (600–700 m) were comparable to those

from lower and mid-elevations, i.e., treatment effect

(P , 0.001) but no elevation effect (Table 2). In June

2004, the differences in greenness between W1 and

FIG. 2. Frequency histograms (percentage of stems sur-
veyed) of crown ratings (vigor, dieback, and transparency) for
canopy sugar maple trees on Ca-treated W1 and reference W6,
Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest, New Hampshire, USA.
See text for detailed descriptions of crown ratings.
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adjacent reference plots, though still significant (P ,
0.05), were smaller than for 2003, possibly reflecting late

summer and overwinter mortality of the least healthy

germinants in reference plots.

Greenness measurements of sugar maple germinants

from other untreated plots in the HBEF and elsewhere

illustrated broadscale spatial variation in seedling health

as reflected in chlorophyll content. For example, the

highest greenness values that we measured for sugar

maple germinants in 2003 (36.2 6 0.5 SPAD units) were

for a plot at Sleeper’s River watershed, a base-cation-

rich forest located 80 km northwest of the HBEF

(Shanley et al. 2002) where surface soil pH averages 6.3

(J. Shanley and S. Bailey, unpublished data). Within the

HBEF, greenness of sugar maple germinants was

especially high (31.9 6 0.7 SPAD units) in the west of

W6 permanent reference plot at mid-elevation. This plot

also exhibited very high seedling density in July 2003

(61.3 6 5.9 seedlings/m2) and had notably higher forest

floor pH (4.2; Fisk et al., in press) than W1 and the

adjacent reference plots (pH ¼ 3.4–3.8).

Plant tissue chemistry differed in a variety of ways

between sugar maple germinants on W1 and adjacent

reference plots. As expected, concentrations of calcium

were much greater (P , 0.01) in fine roots, foliage, and

stem tissue from the treated watershed (Table 3);

roughly twofold greater calcium concentrations were

observed in W1 both years. Conversely, concentrations

of manganese were much lower in treated seedlings than

reference seedlings. Surprisingly, in 2003, nitrogen

concentrations in foliage and fine roots of new

germinants were significantly lower in the treated

watershed (Table 3), despite the higher chlorophyll and

greenness values there (Table 2). Although no other

significant differences in tissue chemistry were observed,

concentrations of magnesium, phosphorus, and alumi-

num tended to be lower in seedlings from the treated

watershed than the adjacent reference plots (Table 3). In

the treated plots, calcium and magnesium concentration

declined in concert from the first to second year, so that

the Ca:Mg ratio remained constant. All element

concentrations tended to be higher in seeds from the

reference watershed than from the treated watershed

(e.g., 14.4 g Ca/kg in W6 vs. 9.7 g Ca/kg in W1).

Patterns of exchangeable ion concentrations were

similar to those for total concentrations, with signifi-

cantly higher calcium and lower manganese in the

treated than reference sites (data not shown).

In 2004, photosynthesis rates (at PPFD ¼ 200 lmol�
m�2�s�1) of second-year germinants were nearly identical

between W1 (2.67 6 0.20 lmol CO2�m�2�s�1) and

adjacent reference plots (2.66 6 0.26 lmol

CO2�m�2�s�1). Concentration of the polyamine putres-

cine in foliage and roots was not significantly affected by

the calcium treatment. In contrast, significantly higher

concentrations of the amino acid proline were observed

in seedlings of the reference plots than in W1 for both

foliage (ref ¼ 37.2 6 5.5 lmol/kg vs. W1 ¼ 24.2 6 1.8

lmol/kg fresh mass) and roots (ref¼ 28.0 6 5.7 lmol/kg

vs. W1¼ 15.6 6 6.0 lmol/kg fresh mass).

FIG. 3. Comparison of sugar maple seedling density over the same elevation range (550–740 m) on Ca-treated watershed (W1)
and reference watershed (W6) at Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest, New Hampshire. The dashed vertical line indicates the
calcium application that occurred at the end of the 1999 growing season.
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Mycorrhizal colonization of sugar maple germinants

was significantly greater (P , 0.001) in W1 than the

reference plots in 2003 (Fig. 6), and no differences

between elevation zones were observed. The abundance

of all mycorrhizal structures, arbuscules, coils, and

vesicles was much greater in the treated sites as well.

Mycorrhizal colonization increased in 2004, but the

large difference (P , 0.001) between treated and

reference sites was maintained (Fig. 6). Hence, calcium

fertilization resulted in a striking and sustained increase

in mycorrhizal colonization of sugar maple germinants

on the treated watershed at the HBEF. In contrast, the

addition of complete fertilizer to two plots elsewhere in

the HBEF resulted in increased growth, but significantly

reduced mycorrhizal colonization of first-year sugar

maple germinants in comparison with reference plots (P

, 0.05). The levels of colonization in the reference plots

of the latter study were significantly greater than in the

reference plots adjacent to W1 (e.g., total hyphal

colonization 12.3% vs. 4.4%, P , 0.001), apparently

reflecting the high, broadscale spatial variation in sugar

maple seedling health and abundance noted earlier.

Finally, mycorrhizal infection of mature sugar maple

trees was also significantly different (P , 0.001) between

W1 and adjacent reference plots. On W1, total

colonization (56%) and the abundance of arbuscules

(13%) were greater than in the reference plots (35% and

4%, respectively).

DISCUSSION

General

The addition of 0.85 Mg/ha of calcium in the form of

wollastonite (CaSiO3) to W1 at the HBEF in fall 1999

resulted in increased foliar calcium and decreased

manganese in canopy sugar maples (Fig. 1). By 2005,

crown condition of maples on W1 was significantly

improved in comparison with the reference watershed,

W6 (Fig. 2). Similarly, a striking and prolonged

response was observed in the 2003 cohort of sugar

maple germinants, as well as a significant, but transient,

FIG. 4. Long-term trends in density of sugar maple
regeneration on reference watershed (W6) at Hubbard Brook
Experimental Forest, New Hampshire, USA. (a) Seedlings are
defined as stems ,50 cm tall. (b) Small saplings are stems �50
cm tall and ,2.0 cm dbh. (c) Saplings are stems 2.0 to ,9.5 cm
dbh. Note the different y-axis scales.

FIG. 5. Elevational patterns in sugar maple seedling density
(2002–2004) on Ca-treated watershed (W1) and reference
watershed (W6) at Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest, New
Hampshire, USA.
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increase in density of the 2001 cohort (Fig. 3). For the

2003 cohort, density, growth, survivorship, and foliar

chlorophyll were observed to increase greatly in W1

compared with adjacent reference plots. Most intrigu-

ing, these responses coincided with differences in

arbuscular mycorrhizal colonization, as seedlings in

the reference plots exhibited very low infection rates

(,5% of root length), whereas those in the treated,

high pH soils had high infection (.20%; Fig. 6). A

similar, albeit less dramatic, response was observed for

canopy sugar maples. Although the mechanistic

connections between these observed responses and

the responses of tree inorganic nutrition (Fig. 1, Table

3) are not conclusively demonstrated by this study, the

fact is clear that in some parts of the HBEF

(especially the experimental watersheds W1 and W6),

sugar maple suffers from a deficiency of soil calcium

or consequent low soil pH, or both. Sugar maple

decline in the study area is most severe at higher

elevations (above 600 m), where soil base cation pools

are smallest (Johnson et al. 2000) and have been most

severely depleted by acid deposition (Likens et al.

1996, 1998). This provides further support for the

likely role of acid deposition in regional maple decline

(Moore et al. 2000, Bailey et al. 2004). Moreover,

reduced growth (Fahey et al. 2005) and regeneration

of maple (Fig. 4) are evident throughout these

experimental watersheds, and the striking seedling

response to the calcium treatment in W1 suggests that

soil acidification effects on regeneration may accom-

pany or precede canopy decline.

Mycorrhizae

The complexity of potential interactions among AM

colonization, soil base cation depletion, plant nutrition,

and sugar maple decline limits the conclusiveness of

mechanistic connections based on current literature and

the present study. Although we observed much higher

AM infection and arbuscule formation for mature sugar

maple trees on Ca-treated W1, the sampled trees in our

reference sites did not exhibit severe decline symptoms,

and the connections between calcium availability, AM

colonization, and decline of mature sugar maple at our

site remains to be established. In general, low soil pH

seems to be associated with foliar cation deficiency and

sugar maple decline (Horsley et al. 2000), and with lower

AM colonization (Klironomos et al. 1993, 1995, Hutch-

inson et al. 1999), but comparisons of AM colonization

between declining and healthy trees and stands have

produced conflicting results (Ouimet et al. 1995, Zahka et

al. 1995). Although the striking response to calcium

addition of AM colonization of sugar maple seedlings in

our field sites (Fig. 6) confirms previous greenhouse

experiments (Coughlan et al. 2000, St. Clair and Lynch

2004; but see Cooke et al. 1993), the question of whether

the stimulation of AM colonization was a cause or a

consequence of their enhanced health, growth, and

survivorship (Fig. 3, Table 1) will require additional

experimental study. It is notable that complete fertiliza-

TABLE 1. Individual seedling biomass components, root:shoot biomass ratio, plant height, leaf mass per unit area (LMA), and
specific root length (SRL) for sugar maple seedlings from reference and Ca-treated (W1) sites at Hubbard Brook Experimental
Forest, New Hampshire, USA.

Collection year
and site

Seedling biomass (mg dry mass per plant)
Root:shoot

ratio Height (mm) LMA (g/m2) SRL (m/g)Leaf Stem Root Total

2003

Reference 41.4 (3.1) 22.9 (0.6) 27.9 (3.8) 92.2 (7.5) 0.43 81.0 (2.0) 18.4 (0.1) 44.9
Treated 62.0 (1.9) 33.3 (1.0) 40.4 (3.6) 135.7 (6.5) 0.42 87.8 (1.8) 19.5 (0.3) 47.2

2004

Reference 66.1 (3.0) 65.0 (2.9) 69.3 (4.8) 200.4 (10.7) 0.53 85.9 (2.0) 29.0 (1.0) nd
Treated 109.2 (4.0) 93.4 (3.0) 103.0 (6.2) 305.6 (13.2) 0.51 97.5 (1.8) 30.5 (0.8) nd

Notes: All means set in boldface type differed significantly (P , 0.01) between reference and treated sites for within-year
comparisons. No data are available (nd) for SRL in 2004.

TABLE 2. Chlorophyll concentrations in foliage of first-year germinants from Ca-treated and adjacent reference plots, and
greenness (SPAD units) for first-year germinants from three elevation zones on the Ca-treated and adjacent reference areas at
Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest, New Hampshire, USA.

Site N

Chlorophyll concentration (g/m2 leaf area) Greenness (SPAD units)�

Total chlorophyll Chlorophyll a Chlorophyll b Low elevation Middle elevation High elevation

Reference 67 0.227 (0.009) 0.160 0.067 28.2 (0.7) 28.5 (0.8) 28.4 (0.7)
Treated 70 0.268 (0.008) 0.191 0.077 32.7 (0.7) 31.8 (0.7) 32.1 (0.6)

� See Richardson et al. (2002).
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tion in two plots at HBEF elicited a typical response of

increased maple seedling growth and reduced mycor-

rhizal colonization. Conversely, Ouimet et al. (1996)

observed no effect of AM inoculation on sugar maple

germinant growth at a variety of soil nutrient levels,

whereas St. Clair and Lynch (2004) measured higher

photosynthesis rates under base cation enrichment that

also stimulated mycorrhizal colonization. The potential

role of changes in AM fungi species composition for

sugar maple response to soil acidification also deserves

further study (Coughlan et al. 2000).

Tree nutrition

The principal responses of inorganic nutrition of

sugar maple to the calcium treatment at HBEF were

greatly increased foliar and fine-root calcium concen-

tration as well as greatly decreased manganese (Fig. 1,

Table 3). Reductions in root uptake of calcium owing to

excessive manganese availability have been reported

widely (Horst and Marschner 1990), and it seems

plausible that manganese-induced calcium deficiency

has affected sugar maple seedlings on acidified soils at

the HBEF. Concentrations of manganese were signifi-

cantly lower in stream water in the treated watershed

(25.3 6 4.9 lg/L) than the reference watershed (40.9 6

4.9 lg/L) in 2004 (C. T. Driscoll, unpublished data), and

previous studies have shown oxidation and hydrolysis of

manganese in soil following base cation addition to

northern hardwood forests (Driscoll et al. 1989).

FIG. 6. Percentage of mycorrhizal colonization (mean þ SE) of roots of sugar maple seedlings (germinated in spring 2003)
growing in Ca-treated Watershed 1 (W1) and in adjacent reference plots. Error bars indicate standard error.

TABLE 3. Element concentrations in leaf, root, and (in 2004) stem tissues of new sugar maple seedlings growing on Ca-treated and
adjacent reference sites at Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest, New Hampshire, USA.

Tissue by site

Concentration (g/kg)

N P Ca Mg Mn Al

2003, new germinants

Leaf

Reference 22.3 (0.8) 1.95 (0.18) 6.90 (0.64) 1.99 (0.14) 1.79 (0.28) 0.079 (0.02)
Treated 19.3 (0.6) 1.41 (0.18) 12.60 (0.55) 1.58 (0.16) 0.83 (0.06) 0.042 (0.01)

Root

Reference 24.4 (1.4) 3.65 (0.93) 2.52 (0.89) 1.49 (0.36) 0.68 (0.32) 1.32 (0.84)
Treated 18.3 (0.4) 2.52 (0.21) 6.46 (0.64) 2.06 (0.51) 0.30 (0.01) 0.94 (0.47)

2004, 1-yr-old seedlings

Leaf

Reference 16.5 (0.3) 1.06 (0.13) 5.74 (0.35) 1.50 (0.08) 1.60 (0.19) 0.025 (0.007)
Treated 16.7 (0.4) 0.91 (0.07) 10.59 (0.55) 1.32 (0.14) 0.81 (0.11) 0.025 (0.011)

Root

Reference 10.6 (0.3) 1.38 (0.20) 5.13 (0.36) 1.42 (0.13) 0.35 (0.02) 0.83 (0.19)
Treated 10.5 (1.2) 0.99 (0.08) 10.21 (2.12) 1.54 (0.11) 0.24 (0.04) 0.53 (0.06)

Stem

Reference 7.0 (0.3) 1.05 (0.15) 3.07 (0.40) 0.80 (0.12) 0.67 (0.15) 0.018 (0.008)
Treated 7.0 (0.5) 0.80 (0.06) 6.17 (0.68) 0.78 (0.04) 0.33 (0.02) 0.019 (0.006)

Notes: All means set in boldface type differed significantly (P , 0.01) between reference and treated sites for within-year
comparisons. Standard errors are in parentheses.
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The concentrations of manganese observed in foliage

of sugar maple seedlings from the reference plots

adjacent to W1 (1.6–1.8 g/kg) were higher than those

causing symptoms of manganese toxicity in 12-week-old

seedlings grown under laboratory conditions (0.9 g/kg;

McQuattie and Schier 2000). However, we observed a

general chlorosis across leaf blades in our study rather

than the localized chlorosis along leaf veins and margins

that characterize manganese toxicity (McQuattie and

Schier 2000). Others have noted a similar marked

reduction in foliar manganese of sugar maple seedlings

in response to base cation additions in the laboratory.

The range of values of seedling foliar manganese in our

field study (1.3–2.0 g/kg; Table 3) was higher than

observed by Ouimet et al. (1996; 0.5–1.0 g/kg) but lower

than for St. Clair and Lynch (2004; 2.8–6.3 g/kg) in

greenhouse studies. Decline of canopy sugar maple has

been associated previously with foliar manganese in the

range of;2.5 g/kg (Kolb and McCormick 1993, Long et

al. 1997, Horsley et al. 2000), similar to the levels

observed prior to treatment in the high-elevation zone

on W1 (2.54 6 0.26 g/kg) where decline is most severe.

In summary, it seems plausible that correction of either

manganese toxicity or manganese-induced calcium

deficiency accounted, in part, for the response of sugar

maple to calcium treatment on W1 at the HBEF. The

concentrations of calcium in canopy foliage of trees and

seedlings prior to treatment and in reference sites (5.7–

6.9 g/kg) fall near the deficiency range for sugar maple

as summarized in various field surveys and fertilization

experiments (Kolb and McCormick 1993, Wilmot et al.

1995, 1996, Long et al. 1997). As noted earlier, mature

sugar maple trees in areas of W6 with severe decline

symptoms exhibit exceptionally low foliar calcium

concentrations (4.0 g/kg; Likens et al. 1998; T. J. Fahey,

unpublished data).

A less likely explanation for the sugarmaple response to

calcium fertilization is amelioration of aluminum toxicity.

Although marginally significant (P , 0.1) decreases in

foliar aluminum were observed in new germinants, and

fine-root aluminum tended to be lower at the treated site

(Table 3), molar Ca:Al ratios were well above the

diagnostic thresholds that have been cited as indicative

of aluminum toxicity (Thornton et al. 1986, Cronan and

Grigal 1995). For example, fine-root molar Ca:Al

increased from 1.3 to 4.6 the first year after treatment,

whereas the values suggestive of impacts in field studies

range from 0.1 to 0.2 (Cronan and Grigal 1995).

The interactions among soil calcium, plant mineral

nutrition, and mycorrhizal colonization in sugar maple

are not entirely clear and could be quite complex.

Although AM colonization can enhance plant calcium

status (Schultz and Kormanik 1982), not all studies

indicate such a response (Ouimet et al. 1996). As noted

earlier, calcium may promote mycorrhizal development

and mycorrhizae may improve tree health. Our obser-

vations suggest that calcium addition promoted im-

proved maple growth, health, mineral nutrition, and

mycorrhizal status, but the causal web of these responses

cannot be conclusively established from our results.

Despite significantly higher foliar chlorophyll concen-

trations in the sugar maple germinants on the treated

watershed, foliar nitrogen concentrations in the first

year were significantly lower than for reference seedlings

(Table 3). In contrast, the one-year-old seedlings

exhibited no treatment effect on tissue nitrogen concen-

tration. In general, foliar nitrogen concentration and

photosynthetic capacity are strongly correlated in

broadleaf trees (Ellsworth and Reich 1992), and so it

is not surprising that there were no treatment-related

differences in seedling photosynthetic rates. Decreased

chlorophyll content is a characteristic response to a wide

variety of stress factors (Carter 1993), and the chlor-

ophyll content of the new germinants in the reference

plots may have been sufficiently low to impair photo-

synthesis (Kull and Niinemets 1998). However, in the

one-year-old seedlings on which photosynthesis was

measured, there was no evidence of such an effect.

Moreover, despite clear evidence of very low seedling

survival in the high-elevation zone (Fig. 3), foliar

‘‘greenness’’ did not differ significantly with elevation

in either treated or reference plots (Table 2). It is

possible that late summer and overwinter mortality of

the least healthy germinants selected for seedlings with

less chlorosis. St. Clair and Lynch (2004) observed both

higher photosynthesis and foliar nitrogen in seedlings on

base-enriched than reference soils; however, the green-

house conditions in that study would be very different

from the forest understory environment at the HBEF.

Previous studies have demonstrated a strong inverse

relationship between foliar free-putrescine levels and soil

calcium for several hardwood and conifer species

(Minocha et al. 1997, 2000), and addition of lime to

calcium-depleted soils elicited a decrease in foliar free-

putrescine (Wargo et al. 2002). However, neither

putrescine nor its precursor amino acid, arginine,

showed such a response in the present study. Interest-

ingly, among all the amino acids and polyamines

analyzed (Minocha and Long 2004), only proline

exhibited a treatment response in the sugar maple

seedlings, with higher concentrations in foliage from

the reference than the treated site. High growing season

precipitation and recent rainfall at the time of seedling

sampling would discount the likelihood of drought stress

in explaining the proline response. Further study of this

intriguing result is warranted.

Demography

The calcium fertilization of W1 in 1999 caused a

marked increase of maple seedling density in comparison

with the reference watershed. This response first

appeared in July 2001, followed by a more marked

response in July 2003, which followed a heavy seed crop

in 2002 (Fig. 1). This result indicates that either seed

germination or early survival of sugar maple was greatly

increased because seed deposition was not significantly
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affected by the calcium treatment. Because both individ-

ual seed mass and seed chemistry were not much different

between treated and reference sites, it seems likely that

low early survivorship of germinants in the reference

watershed was the principal cause of the low density

there, although the possible role of maternal effects

deserves further study. Gardescu (2003) observed very

low survivorship of sugar maple germinants through

June (0–1%) in most years in one forest stand in central

New York, USA, the exception being the year following

a heavy seed year, when a high-density (.50 stems/m2)

cohort showed 44% survival through spring. In two other

stands, she observed 27% and 54% spring survival. The

principal causes of spring mortality were damage by pear

thrips larvae (Taeniothrips inconsequens), caterpillar

larvae (especially Clepsis metaleucana), and slugs. None

of these damage agents was abundant at our sites (N.

Cleavitt, personal observation), and obvious evidence of

leaf herbivory differences was not observed.

Survivorship of sugar maple germinants remained

much higher on the treated than the reference watershed

for two years following the initial survey of the 2003

cohort. From July 2003 to July 2004, survivorship

averaged 56.5% on treated W1 and 19.0% on reference

W6; from July 2004 to July 2005, survivorship values

were 64.5% for W1 and 45.4% for W6. This continued

enhancement of seedling survivorship on W1 reinforces

the apparent role of the calcium treatment in mitigating

soil acidification effects on the health of sugar maple

seedlings. Previous studies have reported wide variations

in survivorship of older sugar maple seedlings (Hett and

Loucks 1971, Forcier 1973, Boerner and Brinkman

1996). Gardescu (2003) ascribed mortality of 2–5 year

old seedlings to a variety of causes including insects,

disease, physical damage, and drought.

The long-term effects on forest composition and

structure of decreasing sugar maple regeneration on the

reference watershed at Hubbard Brook deserve further

study, as do the possible consequences and implications

of increased seedling abundance on the treated water-

shed. Sugar maple is characterized as a ‘‘seedling bank’’

species (Marks and Gardescu 1998) in which a large pool

of small seedlings of different ages accumulates over

prolonged periods and is replenished by occasional years

of high seed regeneration; canopy gaps eventually release

some of these seedlings to be recruited into larger size

classes. On the reference watershed, the seedling bank

appears to be depleted: total seedling density in 2002 and

2004 (0.3–0.5 seedlings/m2) was much lower than was

observed prior to the 1990s (3–30 seedlings/m2), and the

frequency of 1-m2 plots that contained sugar maple

seedlings was low (e.g., 9.5% in 2005); hence, a relatively

small percentage of canopy gaps would release sugar

maple at the present time. By comparison, in 2005, 38.6%

of 1-m2 plots on the treated watershed contained maple

seedlings, and if future large seed crops result in

additional sugar maple regeneration, the seedling bank

on W1 should be replenished gradually, as noted by

Marks and Gardescu (1998) for central New York.

Maple sapling abundance has declined steadily on the

reference watershed since 1965 (Fig. 4), and the future

outlook for the species on this watershed appears bleak

in the absence of mitigative measures.

In conclusion, recent declines in the health and

recruitment of sugar maple in the experimental water-

sheds at the HBEF appear to be linked in part to the

depletion of calcium in the soil and consequent

reductions in soil pH. The addition of calcium to W1

increased maple health, growth, and survivorship. The

mechanism of maple response to calcium addition was

associated with improved mineral nutrition, with either

higher calcium or lower manganese, or both, in foliage

and fine roots. In seedlings, chlorosis was also elimi-

nated. Furthermore, mycorrhizal colonization was

greatly stimulated by the calcium fertilization treatment,

as both seedlings and mature trees in reference sites

adjacent to W1 had low levels of mycorrhizal hyphae

and structures. However, the causal relationships among

inorganic nutrition, mycorrhizal colonization, and

maple growth and health remain to be established.

Because previous work at the HBEF has demonstrated

that soil calcium was depleted by acid deposition, these

results strongly support the contention that the growth

and health of sugar maple on acid soils in the

northeastern United States has been affected by

pollution and atmospheric deposition. Mechanistic

studies of seedling, sapling, and overstory responses to

calcium addition on W1 and elsewhere should contrib-

ute to clarifying the causal web of interactions among

pH, calcium and manganese in soils, mycorrhizal

symbiosis, and sugar maple growth and nutrition.
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